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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation among the businessq communit y
of the country betweeen Lake Superior and the
Paciflc Coa8t, (han any other paper in Canada,
daily or iveeUly. By a thorough system of per.
sonal soliritation. carried oui annually, this jour.
nal hai licen placed up)on (lie c4e8l of thie Ureat
majority of busines men in the vast district deè.
ig1nated above, and including northîestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of MAanitoba and Britieh
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Sas katchewan. The Commercial
also reaches the Zeading ivholesale, commission,
rnantifacturing and fiancial ho uses of Easts-rn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 1, 1880.

Hucu i DE,.% îsy wili open a hotel at Naniamu.,
B3. C.

RoîtEnT Ki-*, grocr, Brandon, liaz given up
business.

S. KNzCîr liaS opecd a butcher slîup ut
Gladstone.

W~ALLI. bas opcned a hardware store at
Saitcoats.

T. G. I>oyxTz, ivhoicsale grocer, Winnipeg,
lias solti out.

CONnELLY BROS. are crecting a flne hotel at
Pincher Creek.

JoitN CuRRiE, grocer, Winnipeg, lias sohi
out tw J. Agrnovich.

EL11NOSWORTil & CO., barberp, %Nitiiipeg,
have i l out to W. J. Lythe.

Tis cherter of incorporation of the North-
'test Electrie Company, limiteti, bas been
granteti.

A haleRz YARD wVil1 le put in operation necar
Virden, a fine seam of clay bcing available iii
the vicinity.

A rrrrnzox lias bcen ad Iresacti to theMIfinister
oif tic Itîterior for thc establishmnent of it laud
(illico at Mloosonîin.

*VîîF Suitana Mline dispute at Rat Portage lias
been suttieti by Snow t4king an equal share
'îith the stockholders lan'a paying all lîack as-
sessmneits.

TUEr two lhotclkccpcrs at Nlinnedosa advcr.N
tise that they havo elosei the boarding do.
partmcnt of their respective place, but that
thicy wiii rua their bars on temperance princi-
pies anti the billiard taiAle 1jili bc twtiilablc as
oif vore,

J. A. HouaBS 1I%8s mud out bis drill business
at Killarnoy to Johin Wiilliams.

A. E. Housit, general etorekeepor, Nicola,
B3. C., advcrtises bis business for sale.

A. )IcDùuc:Avî, gener'al storekeepor, Fort
William, lias soiti out to W 111. PliflUps.

Il. J. Hîiasdealor ia hardware andl cona-
tractor, Rat Portage, lias assigned iu trust.

Tr. B. lps.uusoz & Co., manufacturerm andi
commission agents, Victoria, B. C, have dis.
-olveti partnership.

SVxL-xTYv.TvuiîE limsteati andt pre.emptiou
entries werc matde during tho month of May at
thc Calgary lanîd oilice.

HlonRs & Dàîi)K, lioteikeepers, Winnipcg, are
giving up business andi selling iiousehiold effeets
anti furniture by auction.

E. PayzNEz, of the firîn of E. Penne r & Co.,
genenti storekeepers, Gretna, lias formeti a
partnersbip with J. P. and Julius Sicîjîcus, anti
gone into the banking business at that place.

A coMimissioNYER lias been appointed by the
Provincial government to settle the disputeti
dlaims and otiier matters la tlie vicinity of Rat
Portage anti Keewatin, anti commence work
this nioîîtb.

Fito.%i Pilot NaLtiii the export of fat cattle
tlîis season aiready total tlic mîignificient stîl
of S10,000. These figures spcak more than
words of the capabulittes of the district for
cattie raising.

Tusa hrewery of A. Pendola, at Savonas Fer.
ry, IB. à., was destroyeti by lire reccntiy. It
is reporteti that tlîe proprietor loses almoat
the entire outfit, valueti at 810,000, tho insur-
surance being v'ery littie.

TusE Higgenbothamn Miachine MUanufacturing
Comnpany, manufacturera of agricultural impie.
moneits, etc., Sarnia, arc souîiding tlîe P>ortage
lat Prairie town counicil as te what amnotint of
bonus woulti be availablo %vorc thcy tw establish
a branch of their business al, tlîat town that
woti give eîîiploymoent toi between 25 and 50
hanîls.

OPRAaTIONS began on Friday hast on the
Winnipeg anti Southeastern Railway. Egaii
liros. have a portion of tlîe coatract. The
roati starts at a short distance from the St.
Boniface exhibition grautis andi wili take as
straiglit a course as possible to the northwest
angle of the Lake of the Woods, tlîe roati being
a connectiug iiuk from Duluth.

Tuar C. P. R. telegrapli compaîîy have estali.
lisheti a cal1 box system anti placeti in those
biouses of business whose transactions witlî the
company are of sufficient amount, 75 to 100 be.
ing put in position. The latesqt iiinprovements
are embodieti in the systent, wliich works weli.
Both eioseti anti metalie circuits are worketi an(i
a duplex registor records tlîc signaIs in tlic
central office.

Tî's first fair of tbe Reabura Stock Associa-
tion, held at that placo on June 26th, iras ait-
tendeti with fair sueccess. Varios live stock werc
out. in goond assortment. City bayers %vete not
weii represeated, wbich iras probabiy owing te a
mnisnuderstaudtig. A fair urtiunt of business
iras put through at satisfactory prices anti the
institution is dcstineil te bo a great convonienue
to both btîycr -anti sellera,

N. H. TÀvLOit bau openoti a fruit and con-
fectionery store on .Aleranderstreet, Winnipeg.

IVir. MALLItTT lias soiti ott lis jeîvelry bus
incas ai. Deloraino andi ptirposes openitng out. at
Pium Creck.

Titii. iNontreai IIerald bas isti a special
edition devoteti to the Mlaritimne Provinces. lIs
usuai style is maiîitainedl but is placol iii a
lithographie cover. The reaeling m2tter is of
an intore8ting nature.

Tur tiro tbreshing machinezi seiatil at Gretna
have as yet not becîs destroyeti and the Çiovern-
mientuare tliinking of sending tlîem back over
the Une. Remple lias taken action agîuiîst thec
Goveriinent for daîinages.

Tnîs Blinitoba Gazectte o! the 22rit Jiinie,
pîîblislîeti the long looked for Settiemnent Act
o! Emnersoii, and comnes in force front that date.
Tlîe olti town of Emerson andi tliat of WVest
Lynno is uniteti with the former. WV. W.
Unsworth of the latter place is appointedti -c
ceiver anti will aiso act as clerk ani treasurer.
To.morroîv is made election day for mayor anti
counclilors as weil aiso that for sclioci trtîstees.

THE Domniffon Goivcmnmetit bas appointet a
number o! experts te iiivestigate and report on
the recent ail discoveries in Athabasca. A
gentleman wvlo lias retuirieti from the Fieltd
dlistrict reports tuai. there iras lately tiscoveret
seventy-one different springs of this article
within a radius cf five litnatreti acres anti the
indications are thiai the (ltaiitity is inexlîaust.
ible andi the quality flrst-class, tiro or threc
separate analysis having siiown ninei.y.ono per
cent, of lubricating cil. The position cf these
spriîîgs is iiot, as 'sas generaily supposeti, in
the Crow'8 Nesi. Paus, but irithin a short dils.
tance tliereof anti about sixi.y miles from the
railroat. Two or three gallons cf the craide
petrolenîn jusi. as it %uas scoopeti off the wnter
iVas broughi. in ta be testeti.

AT the quarterly ineeting cf thie W~innipeg
board cf trade to îiiorrow, the ciection cf
boards cf grain examiners, flieur and ieal ex.
aminers, ide and Icather examiners and tie
general grain committec ivili take place. The
Winnipeg board will titis year, for the first
time, bo the convener cf tlîe anntiai meeting
te fix the grain standards for ail graic grown
west cf Lake Superior, anti its three represent.
atives at this annuai gatheriag wiil have to bc
chiosen froin the board cf grain examiners, the
selections cf the members is a inatter cf great
importance. The board cf foeur examinier@ ivili
this year for the first time senti a rept esentative
tw the Dominion fleur examinera' meeting,
wbich is annually helti in MNontreal. Tho coin.
mittee have takea stops to enter inwo corres-
pondence sviih thel Montreal anti Toronto boardis
cf tratle regarding the tefinitions given to cer-
tain ternis useti in tic grain anti fouir trade.
Toranto anti Winnipeg have adopteti practically
the saine terras anti deflnitiois, but coîîsider-
able différences exisi. between these anti the
official taris adopted by the Z'lantrcal board.
Alreatiy many casas cf dispute have arisea ho.
tween moa in the grain trade ia Winnipeg anti
lîlontreal oîving te this iack of harmoay in the
micaaing of trade teris, anti the committe hope
to get thie boards interesteti te agrec on somte
coinamol interpretation. This meeting is the
incst important aftçr the geijerai annaa
meeting.
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